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elton
to teach Kindergarten Class to be Offered -

and Spanish
Raokin Schools to Opea T o rn  00 Augast 24th

I ' *\ FFATON

L>nctte KeiHon. a 
lAbilm, has tx-en em*
11 tu^ v hot>l F.nfiltah 
‘ teacher by Rankin

teacher 24. attended 
m tMk-v.s;t She holds 

J “ (mm Texas Tech 
'  atternlod (Ktesaa Col*

to Rankin from Kil- 
Iffle has hern employed 
V  t»-o years.

of the Methodist

It'o been a sJiort summer. At 
least, that’s probably the feelings 
of area youngsters as they face 
an August 24 openmg day for the 
I97D-71 school term

Some mothers may f«x?l a bit 
differently about tfx- ocrasion

The office of the superintendent 
released the school calendar this 
vieek and it indicates a registra* 
tion date of August 17-21 Furth
er details on registration will be 
announced within the next week 
or so Fu-st full day of school is 
Monday. August 24

Bast's will run their regular 
routes and the ><chool cafeteria 
will offer a full range of serMces.

For the first time in its history , 
the Rankm school system will of
fer a full-time kindergarten class 
With enrollment already indicated 
at twenty-five, the class will be 
open to all students who are five 
years old on or before Sept 1. 
1970.

Forty-three teachers have been 
employed for the term with over-

Kxamine Evidence

8 m * J,
v/1

'Vil'-l

• »  ^

all enrollment expected to be a* 
round SOO This is the same num
ber of teachers ased last year and 
the enrollment figures are ex
pected to be about the same.

Billmg dates for school lunches 
will be moved to the 2Sth of the 
month, rather than the end of the 
month as previously. The regular 
scIkmI lunch will again be 40c A 
kindergarten snack is offered for 
ISc or the snack and regular 
lunch together will be 45c-

For those who are not overly

enthused with the early beginning 
of the school term, thtfc is. how
ever, a bright spot. Their first 
holiday will come after only two 
weeks of classroom work—on Lab
or Day, Monday. Sept. 7.

School will resume at regular 
hours on Tuesday, September 8.

Other holidays will be Novem
ber 26-27 for Thanksgiving. Dec
ember 24-January 5 for Christ
mas and April 5-9 for Easter. 
Al.so, no school will be held Oc-

Identity Established on 
MeCamey “ Doctor”

(Tiurch, -she likes to sew and read 
and says, as a newcomer, she is 
impressed with the friendliness of 
the community

FitA.NCIS WILLIM DALGI.E1SH 
“The McCamey Doctor”

.After a good many hours work, 
a sizeable delay on the part of 
the FBI. and no help at all from 
the su.spect, county officials last 
Saturday released the news that 
they have identified the so-called 
••McCamey Doctor” .

Tlie FBI says he is Francis 
William Dalgleish. born March 13, 
1943 in Cairo. Egypt.

His father is said to have been 
in the British Navy at the time he 
was born, making him a British 
subject In various places, he has 
ILsted his birthplace as England, 
in others, Memphis, Tenn. He has 
also traveled to many parts of 
the world and has used a variety

SetSKSBEKlSlSlSt

' J( *n Menefee and Sheriff Crtine Eckols look over 
n-aterial gathered in their efforts to identify the Mc- 

r*)ctor” A felony charge was filed this week by county of- 
’ *̂ **'eetion with the case against Francis William Dalgleish.

Now See Here . . .
Employers are looking only for 

alert youn^ men between the ages 
of 25 and 35—with 40 years o f 
experience.

of names and identities.
Said to be an accomplished air

craft pilot, he can fly single and 
twin engine prop planes and once 
flew a jet after having the con
trols explained to him.

He has worked as a vet, as a 
policeman, for a detective a- 
gency, a meat inspector, a cloth
ing store operator, and of late, as 
a doctor in the McCamey Hospi
tal One report also indicates that 
he has posed as a priest and on 
the passport he was using, beli
eved to have belonged to a broth
er, his occupation is li.sted as that 
of navigator.

His former wife, contacted b> 
telephone in Massachusetts, has 
indicated a strong desire to come 
to Rankin and confront her for
mer spouce.

But as of Wednesday, Dalgleish 
was still confined to an Odessa 
hospital and doctors were report
ed to be concerned for his well
being. They have suggested that 
he be transferred to a hospital 
with even larger facilities for the 
treatment of seriously ill pati
ents-

Another RHS Golfer 
Gets NTSU Invite

It was learned this week that 
still another former Red Devil 
golfer has been invited to try out 
for the team at North Texas State 
University, Canyon. He is Jimmy 
Weatherbee, son of Mr- and Mrs 
Red Weatherbee.

Weatherbe, known as a shot - 
maker with a good short game, 
will join the Titsworth brothers 
as the third former Red Devil to 
be invited to try for a place on 
the NTSU golfing team. Should he 
earn a spot, he will received a 
■riwlanhip.

tober 23. when Rankin must travel 
to Clint near El Paso for a foot
ball game, and on .November 13 
for the TSTA District Convention

A total of 180 days of classroom 
work will be held with May 28-29 
to mark the end of the term.

Agape-ln Plans to 

Open on August 10
official opening of the “ Agape 

In” , a coffe house-type establish
ment located on .Main Street, was 
announced this week Sponsored 
by the First Baptist C’hurch, the 
Agape In is located in the for
mer site of Hurst Barbecue.

In announcing the opening, the 
following statement was giv'en the 
.News:

“ We want dialogue with you. 
We are trying to be Christian. Do 
you know who you are? We arc 
all bound together by the crucial 
problem of identity-

“ We invite you to share t h e 
existential journey (within th e  
pilgrimage of being) with us at 
The Agape-ln- There will be cof
fee, Coku, ideas, and ourselves. 
We are motivated by no ideas of 
religious paternalism, but seek 
only a genuine I-thou encounter. 
Be with us next Monday lught at 
8 p.m. to help us create the spir
it of Agape 'God’s love) as wc 
open our new Christian coffee 
house. There will be a group from 
Midland to entertain in a way that 
will thrill the soul of the young 
and old alike. We invite everyone 
that feels the need to find who 
they are. and how to have life 
and have it more abuodantly, to 
come and jom us in the fellow
ship.”

Two Local Families 

in Coastal Blow area
At least two Rankin families, 

the Melvin Wimberleys and the 
Tommy I.athams. had some ex
perience with the hurricane that 
hit the coast this week. They were 
in the area on a fishing trip.

Wimberley reporteil that he had 
spent three days prior to leaving 
on the trip in packing and getting 
his equipment ready When the 
order to evacuate tht' area came 
out. he said it to<»k him exactly 
17 minutes to get packt'd and on 
the road

And the fishmg . son Tom 
Wimberley reported that he caught 
and landed, unassisted, a 4’  ̂
pounder.

I
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THE S C O O P  by Scoop
J. B. Hutch«nt, Jr., Editor

WHO DAT*—

From time U) lime vditors get 
invitations to attend press confer
ences—even editors of small news- 
pap*Ts I’ve been invited to hear 
gr»‘at pronouncements from most 
of the major candidates, to the 
opt'ning of roads. {HiblK- buildings 
and airpivrts and once to the cor- 
nation—1 guess that's the wtvrd— 
of a new Indian chief

Well, last Saturday, for lhi> first 
lime in my twenty-five years in 
tht busine-'s, 1 went to a press 
conference. John Menefw and 
tiene Fckols called in the press 
to lay out what they had com- 
pikd on the McCamey “doctor"

1 went tjecau.oi‘ this was the 
tirst press conference that I'd 
ever been inviti>d to in which the 
partii*s involved were not seeking 
xime free publicity and because 
it promi-sed to be intm'stmg

And it was interesting.

For an hour or so we lL»lened

Th« Rankin (Tax.) N«w»- 
Thursday, Aug. 6, 1970

to tape recordings of telephone 
conversations willi pisiple from 
.Seattk'. Washington to .Ma.s.s;Hhu- 
setls Previously, I’d heard one 
with a Dr. Maxwell in .Viikorage, 
•Alaska.

.And even though thes«' were 
real peojile taking—not actors—it 
was a little hard to ki-ep from 
getting the felling that you had 

iContlnued to Next Page)

Hospital Notes
Mrs Peggy Calcote, McCamey. 

admitted July 22

Mrs Kaymond Huilec, (Yane, 
.idmittr-d .Augu.<>t 2. dismis.sed on 
.\ugu.st 3.

Nolan U. Adams. Konkin, ad
mitted .August 3.

FI LLER SPECIALS (Good to August 22) 

HOUSEHOLD
Keg. Spec.

,\o 117 Cellulose Mop Head 3.49 2.98
No. 455 Stand Mirror. Clear 12.95 9.95
No. .521 Spiral Brisiiecomb. Reg. 3.29 2.79
No. .506 Bath Brush. Pink 4.99 3*89
No 623 Ful-(ileam 2.89 249
.No 637 Aerosol Rug Cleaner 2.39 1.99
.No. 710 Holly Berry Spray 1.99 1.49
No 779 ln.stant First -\id Spray 1.49 1.29

COSMETICS
No. 32.\ Laelia (lift Set 6 75 4.95
No. 52.\ Pine Bubbling Bath Oil 2.29 1.49
No. 52F French Lilac B. Bath Oil 2*29 1.49
.No 59F Spring P'iling ('ologne Mist 5.00 2.98
No. 63('C Lotion Cream Shampoo 1 49 1.19
70CC Hair Rin.se 1 49 1.19
71G Fulset Hair Gel 1 99 1.49

JOE ADAMS, Agent: To Order call 
Phone 693*2316

Alma Adams,

THE RANKIN NEWS
Published Weekly at 918 Grand 
Street, Rankin, Texas 79778, Ph. 
fi93-2873, P. O Drawer 445.

J. B. IILTrHE.NS, JR.
F.dHor and I'ubliaber 

KATIE J. HITCHENS 
Bookkeeper - rirrulation Mgr. 

S*-rond riasa Postage Paid at 
Rankin, Tex. .Subscription Rales: 
I pton County: $3.50 per year in 
advance. Elsewhere: $4 per year 
in advance—50 issues per year 
minimum

NOTICE To The Public: Any er
roneous refelcUon upon the char
acter, reputation or standing of 
any firm, individual or rorpora- 
Ikm will he corrected upon being 
railed to the attention of the pub
lisher.

ALL /Announcements containing 
items for sale at a profit, rharges 
of admission, etc* are considered 
for at regular rates. Card of 
advertising and will be charged 
Thanks. $1.00. Advertising rates: 
l.4>cal. National. Political — 84c 
p»T col. in. Classified: 4e p«T 
word per Issue.
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SPECIALS For Friday and Saturday, AUGUST Tth&|

Quart Ajax 
LIQUID CLEA N ER

22-uz. bottle Lux 
LIQUID SOAP

4‘oz box 
DREAM  WHIP

Duncan Hines 
LA Y E R  C A K E MIX

20-oz bottle 
HEINZ CATSUP

2 ‘ a .size I’lc & Kipe 
PEA CH ES

303 Double Luck-I’ut 
G REEN  BEANS

303 Hunt’s 
FR U IT  CO CKTA IL

69e Quart Jar Quickick 
FRUIT DRINK

590 Folgers or Maryland Club

COFFEE49e
39e

300 Size Dew Drop 
A SPA RA G U S TIPS

'103 Del Monte 
SPINACH 2 for35e Reg. Size ComH 
CLEANER490 2 for

2 for 46-oz Hunt’s 
TOMATO JUICE2902 for Lipton 48-count 
TEA BAGS

4902 for 8-oz Kraff.s

m

Fruits and Vegetables

21eBeU
PEPPER S lb.

Fresh
CORN ON-COB 3 ears

Pecos
CAN TALO UPES lb.

Fresh
TOMATOES lb.

Fresh
TURNIPS lb.
Fresh
SQUASH lb.

CHOICE MEATS
Beef

ROAST
LB.

590
Beef LB.

RIBS 490
Pork LB.

CHOPS 790
Sliced Slab LB.

BACON 8l0
German Style Ring

SAUSAGE 690

FREN CH  DRESSIN G
303 Libby’s Blackeyed 
PEAS 2 for
12-oz. can Kounty Ki.vi 
CORN 2 lor
0«ttrg«nt Soap

BOLD
2-oz jar
INSTANT N ES T EA
22-oz. can Faultless 
SPRAY STARCH
Kim, 4-roll pack 
T O ILET  T ISSU E
Zee
T A B LE  N APKIN S 2 for
12-oz. can 
ARMOUR T R E E T
6-oz. pkg.
CER RO  PECA N S

FROZEN FOODS
Kim 8-oz. cans 
BISCUITS 3 for
Sara Lee 
POUND C A K E
20-oz. pkg. Libby's 
CU T O KRA
20-oz. Libby’s Cut 
G R EEN  BEAN S
Libby’s
C A U LIFLO W ER 10-ox. pkj-

BOGGS G R O C E R Y  A M
W E G IV E GOLD BOND STAMPS

M A R K E T

D O U BLE S T A M K  ON WEDBI
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«MfV PlOM*T I 
IMtfUKt 7

Iw've WORKED HARD fOG WHAT you WNKD 
ClD LIFE'S PRO&UM S FIQH,UNDAUNTED DON'T LOSE IT ALL 

IN ONE QUICK FLASH 
i l l  F IN D  Y O U  C4N T  INSURE TH E  ASH

DUNN LOWERY
INSrUANCE AGENCY

Phon* 093.2402

(continued from proceeding pg.)

(K*urd It all belore—on seme tali 
tv cloak and dagger show or an 
old-time radio soap opra.

1 can well understand why "the 
doctor" has refused to tell any
one who he is. If the tapes we 
heard were talking about him — 
and it's my personal opinion that 
*hey were—then I dc'uU that the 
nor really knows who he is Con- 
sidoring all the "jiarts" he has 
plaNisl. I dont see how he cun 
be sure himself.

.\nd without exct‘ption. the peo
ple involved were surprised and 
anvu/ed that the suspect hod been 
involved in such a wide array of 
deceptions lie was described b>' 
those who had contact with him 
as everything from a "weird one" 
to a "wonderful hu.sband and 
father to c-hildren."

One hankers, who had loaned

him over $7,000 and who had 
spent almost three years trying to 
find him to collect, said that when 
he fmally talked to the suspect on 
tile pliuiie, he was cilinust con
vince that he was "alright—that 
he was actually going to replay 
the money".

/\nd so it went. One thing is for 
sure, we won’t ever find another 
more mteresting personality than 
has been turned up here in Up
ton County in the form of the man 
leinmonly known as the "McCam- 
ey doctor.”

i i
FINAL  

TWKKK DAYS ! ! !
O F OUR

( l U i r r i N G
UrSINESS SALK

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
August 6, 7, 8

CLOSED
WEDNESDAY

A U G U ST STH 
To Taka Final Markdowns

STOCK/̂
ORDERED 

SOLDi^ii^BARE W ALLS
liras . . . .  ALL $1.00 
lilouses . . ALL $1.00 
l.imrerie: All Price

and ItM
And Far Too Many Mora 

To L is t ____________

NYLON HOSE
Hanos A Boauty Mist
HALF-PRICE

'M YSTER IE'
19c Pr.

eg.

Everything in Store at Such Redi- 
culously Low Prices . . . Ynu won’t 
Believe Vour Eyes - ! ! All Sales 
Final. This Is Just a small sample 
list of these teriffle prices.

MEN’S

SHOES & BOOTS
Rag. 9.95-16.95 NOW 5.00 
Rag. 19.95-28.00 NOW 10.00 
Rag. 29.95-35 00 NOW 15.00

Just a faw man's alligator 
shoas

Rag. 75.00 NOW 25.00 
Nunn Bush • Rand • Portage

MEN’S SLACKS
Lavi's Parm Prass

Reg. $11 NOW 3.99|
Gian Plaid - Straight

SHOES
Childran's A Boys 

BACK TO SCHOOL
$2 ■ $3 • $4

Men’s Felt Hats 
HALF-PRICE
V A LU ES  TO  21.00 

Rasistol

BENDER’S DEPARTMENT STOTE
McCaniey, Texi s

way red pens almost two to one 
over any otnei color . . .  to aid 
m keeping uieir ciieekOoos bui- 
ances, do you âipposeF

■niK Sl’BS-

.Subscription payers are not ex
actly puui.dmg on the door to get 
in at the News office but there 
has been a good response—espe
cially of those coming by to pay- 
up and get their free pens.

;\nd what's the most popular 
color? Red Somehow that sorta 
surpri.ses me but we’re giving a

ABOUT PAK—

humewiiere i reau a iiUie sku. 
pruportadiy h) a couegc siuaeiu, 
who said that wtule he was in 
school ue was a UheiiU, laai wnea 
he was at aouie he was a cuoser- 
vaUve, and that wtieii ue was a- 
loue, he was cuniuseu.

1 thought that applied to jusi 
auoul aii ot us.

TUK BULL UNE—

As noted ou the trout page oi 
last week's issue, 1 hah a uUlt 
acuuenl at pre^ luuc last Vteu- 
uesday. In order to try uuu save 
durty seconds, 1 got m a hig uur- 
ry, make one UUle hiuopei and 
tossed about Uuu pieces ut type, 
spacuig materials, cuts aud as
sorted materials oU the press aod 
out uilo the iiour—bvs hums k 
took to clean up the niess and 
gel the issue back on the piess-

dut 1 was a bit pioud ut niy- 
seit. WlK‘n 1 reaiued what i uad 
wonc, 1 didn't cry. 1 inought a- 
oout It, but 1 didn't

I tuund out later that people in 
slaick seldom cry or anything. 
Tliey just sorta .stand around and 
bleed mside

■Needless to say, a new uiven- 
lion was designed for that prc‘ss. 
It can no longer be‘ started up 
without having liie pages locked 
onto the press bed. .\t least. 1 
don't think it can.

THE ( ONSOL-XTION—

Ole Rankin is locatcsl out i n 
the dc.sert. There’s no use trying 
to get around it. It gets hot and 
dry and dusty and might uncom
fortable here m the summer — 
and it’s not a whole lot better in 
the winter-

But when you consider what 
Iho.se people down on the cxKist 
went through this w«“c*k. it makes 
you feel a little small when you 
think about all the complaining 
you do about our weather It may 
go for weeks without raining here 
and we certainly don’t have any 
sea breezes but then we don’t 
liave hurricanes either—to say 
nothing of snow storms and ice 
blizzards in the winter.

Paradise it’s not w eather w ise, 
but when you get down to the 
nitty-gritty, ole Rankin’s not a 
bad place to live.

ONES



Seven Amendments 

to iSo beft»re \ oters 

on November Uallot
The tiUi U ’pblalure. which con- 

utifd in January, im>9. proposed 
» total ot 1*> amendments to the 
Texas Constitution. 9 of which 
were xoted on .Aû tust 5. with 
the remainini: 7 to bi* consider
ed on Novembei 3 of this year.

Only four ol tlic proposals pre- 
.'wnu.d to the \iKeis la.si year re- 
veived apjiroxal tile so - calk'd 
eleaii-up .Kimendmeiit. which re- 
mosid obsolete, superfluous, and 
unnte-easary sectioas of the cons- 
titution the amendment givinp 
the iei:islautre authority to in- 
cre.ise the ceiling on state assis- 
tantv lor the four classes of the 
netnlx to a maximum of $80 mil- 
lin. the amendmend authorizing 
the lt*gislature to proiidc payment 
of a.s.̂ i.staiKe to sur\i\ing spouces 
and minor children of certain 
go\tTnmcntal off Rials ,md em- 
ploufs. including members of 
organized voluntivr fire depart
ments and certain organized po
lice rexrve or auxilian. unit.s, 
and the amemlment aulhonzmg 
tile lecislaiuro to prov ide f"r ; d- 
(lition.ll loans to students at m.s- 
tituiKiius i>t hiuln! isfiieation under 
the Te'.as Opportuiiit\ Flan

.sjiKc It betamt (./fective in 
1876, the pre.serit Texas Constitu
tion has been amended lt«5 time- 
In ev ery regular se.ssion extvpt in 
18K5 for amendments can be 
pnipositi only during regular ses- 
sion.s of lh«' legislature, joint re- 
■solutions In .(mend the states 
fundanx'ntai dix-umenl haveht'en 
introduced The all-time record 
was reached in li*>l when f08 
such resolutioas were introduced 
in the 57th Legislature However, 
only U of these were approved bv 
both houses and thus appeared on 
the ballot. The record number to 
reach the ballot was achieved by 
the >Wh lx»oislature in 1%5, 
w hich plac'ed 27 pro[x>sals before 
the voters

A short caption of the .seven 
propftsals to be votiKi on in Nov- 
emb*T follows. P'urther comments 
will appi'ar in the News from 
time to lime betwt>en now and e- 
lection day.

AMK.NDMK.NT .NO 1 
H.JR No 30

.\men<luig Article V. SectMin 1- 
a, of the Texas Constitution, re
lating to removal, retirement, or 
censure of justices, judges and 
justices of the fx’ace unvler pres
cribed circumstances

A.MKNU.MK.M NO 2 
S J R No 10

•Amending .Article XVI, Section 
3). Subsection la*, to authorize the 
legislature to enact a mued bev
erage law regulatHvn the sale of 
mixed alcoholic h»‘verages on a 
local option basiŝ

AMENO.MUNT NO 3 
S.J.K .No 15

.Authorizing the k'gislature to 
provide by law for tlw establish
ment of a uniform metfwHi of lus- 
sessment of ranch, farm, and 
forrest lands l»ased on the capa
bility of tile lands to support th« 
raising of livestock or to pniduce

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

.SITVIFrT TO VOATMIIF.R 
r.FVF.CM, FIKtTHiV

:»FMO< ItATK FtUlV

For I'niin'v Jcitc--:
.Allen Moore

For {'ounty Treasun-r: 
Dons L. Speed

For ( ouaty *  UiorkH tierk:
Mrs Buena R Coffee

For Couaty Commissloiirr, 
•'reclacl .No* 2:
T. D. ftTommy" Workman

For Justice of the Peaee. 
Freeioct No. 1:
William E. <Bill) Sherrill

For Justice of the Peaee, 
Preelaet No* 2:
Reba J. iMa) Price

REPUBLICAN PARTY

For Couaty A District Clerk:
Mrs. Oteka Darby

Propo-^d CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
Clener.il Election Nov. I{, 1970 

M  MHKU EOI H ON THE RAELOT (HiRlT))
BE IT RESOLVED BT THE

I,EGI8LATURE OP THE
STATE OF TEXA.S:
Section 1. 11101 Article III, 

Section 61-b, Ruheection (a), 
Constitution of the Stato of 
Texas, be amended to read as 
follows:

“ (a) The State Building 
Commissioa is created and 
succeeds to the powers and 
duties heretofore vested in Uie 
agency of the same name by 
this Constitution and to the 
powers and duties the Legis
lature has vostad or may veat 
fn the Coramiaaion. Ita mem
bership shall eeoaiat of three 
Texas dtizeaa impointed by 
the CoTomor with the advice 
and consent of the Sonate. The 
term of ead member shall bo 
sir vears except in the first 
appointments to the Commla' 
Sion the Govenor shall ap
point one member for two

years, one for four yean, one 
for six yean, and thereafter 
one member biennislly. The 
Governor shall biennislly des
ignate one member as Chair
man. Vacancies in the Com
mission shall he filled by ap- 
pointment'by the Governor for 
the unexpired term. The pro
visions of this paragraph shall 
be self-enacting."

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electon of this state 
at an eloctioa to bo hold on 
the first Tuesday after the 
fin t Monday in November, 
1970, at whidi aloction the 
ballots shsLll ba piintad to pro
vide for voting for or against 
tho propodtMB: "Tho eonsti* 
tntiow amendmont raconsti- 
tnting the Ststa Building Com
mission aa a tkrao^nember 
appointive eommiaaion."

farm and fuivst crop>

AMENDMENT .M» I 
H J.R .No 15

.Amending XtlK-lc III M-
b. Subhcvluvn <ai, to rix-onstitute 
the State Building ( on in.̂ .-'ioii a.> 
a three-member ajuxiintive eom- 
mission.

AMENDME.NT NO 5 
H.J.K .No 28

Authorizing any i-ounty to i.'v-ii* 
road hondx in an amount ixg to 
exceed one-fourth <*f the .•i.»is4*s-(d 
valuation of the real property m 
the county umier ix'rtam (xmdi- 
tmitt.

AMENDME.NT .NO 

S J K No 32

Amending .Article .XVI S«'( •
51. to increaM' the value of the 
homi'stead exem|g from foreeii 
sale from $5,ooo to SlO.ntN)

A.MENDMKNT No 7 

n J R. No 22

Authorizing th«> legi.slatiire t o 
provide for i-onMilid.ating offic*'.- 
and funolion.v of government and

for jierformawe of governmental 
lun<•tlon̂  by contrm't between po
litical siihdivLsions in any county

ItHS Graduate now 

in Ft. Ord, Calif.
After completing eight weeks of 

basic training at Ft Ord, Calif
ornia, Pm Jack D Martin has 
been advanced to a school speci
alizing in the training of radm

o|M-r.itor> It Is a ten wtxk niurM- 
which he Wit t  also he taking at 
ft Ord

M.irtin was a 1!*«9 graduate of

I’ublic Notice
.New additions to Martha’.s Bea

uty Shop stilling this week Joy
ce Singleton and Carolyn Sue 
Rich will be available to take ap
pointments

A free manicure with each 
shampoo and se-t from 6th thru 
12th of .August.

Dons Humphries will start to 
work when >chool starts tadv.l

Th« Rankin (Tnj 
Thursday, A09. ^

Rankin High Schooi

His address is 
Martin. 4h.t-«*]ij| 

3rd Bn . 4th Ctt. 
California 93940

T IR E I
available rii 

in Uanidil
Wc'll maaf 
prices -• ne 

make a trip out 
ALL SIZES - AUl

RANlI 
AUTOW

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
I ’ roposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

.M AIREH O NE  O.N THE R A I LOT (H.IKM0) 
(ienenil Election Nov. .1. CTO

R E  IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section L  That Suboections 

(• ) .• ( « ) ,  (7). (8), <9), (11), 
f i t ) ,  and (IS ), Section 1-n, 
ArticU V, Constitution of the 
State of Texas, be amended to 
read aa follows:

" (5 ) The Ommiaaion may 
hold ita meetings, hearings 
and other proceedings at such 
times and plach.s aa it shall de
termine but shall meet at Ana- 
tin at least once each year. It 
shall annually select one of ita 
members a.« Chairman. A quo
rum shall consist of five (6) 
members. Proceedings shall be 
by majority vote of those pres 
ent, except that recommends 
tions for retirement, censure, 
or removal of any person hold
ing an office named in Para
graph A of Subsection (6) of 
this Section shnll be by af
firmative vote of at least five 
(61 members.

"(6 ) A. Any Justice or 
Judge of the Appellate 
Courts and District and Crimi
nal District Courts, any Coun
ty Judge, and any Judge of a 
County Court at Law, a Court 
of Domestic Relations, a Ju
venile Court, a Probate Court, 
or a Corporation or Municipal 
Court, and any Justice of the 
Peace, and any -Judge or pre- 

j  siding officer of any special

I court Croat* d by the Logisla- 
t'lre a.s provided in Section 1, 
.Article V, of tM: Constitution 
may, sui)je. t to the other pro
visions hereof, he removed 
from office for willful or jx-r- 
sistort conduct, which is clear
ly inconsistent with the proper 
Iierformance of his said duties 
or casts public discredit upon 
the judiciary’ or administration 
of justice; or any person hold
ing such office may be cen
sured, in lieu o f removal from 
office, under procedures pro
vided for by the I.iegislaturc.

“ B. Any person holding an 
office named in Paragraph A 
o f this suh.section who is eligi- 
hle for retirement benefits un
der the laws of this state pro
viding for judicial retiremmt 
may he involuntarily retir-d. 
and any person hoMinu' an of- 
fiee named in that pacauraph 
who is not eligihle f..r rclir.- 
ment herefits uniler s :ch 
haws may he removed fro ” - o f
fice, for disability .seriou. h in
terfering ^̂ •ith the perform

ance of his datias,* which it, or 
ia likely to become, pemanont 
in nature.

**(7) The Commission Miall 
keep itaelf informed aa fully 
aa may be of circumstsuicea 
relating to the misconduct or 
disability of particular persona 
holding an office named ia 
Paragraph A of Subaectioa 
(6) of thia Section, receive 
complaints or reports, fonnal 
or informal, from aay aonrea 
in thia behalf aad make sock 
preliminary iavaatigatkaa M  
it may determiaa. Ita atdan 
for the attendaaeo or taall* 
mony of witneaaeo or far Mm 
production of docnmsnki at 
any hearing or invoatlfatiOB 
shall be enforceable by eon* 
tempt proceedings in Um Dla- 
trict Court.

" (8 ) After such inveatlga- 
tion as it deems necessary, the 
Commission may in its discre
tion issue s private reprimand, 
or if the Commission de
termines that the situation 
merits such action, it may 
order a hearing to be held be
fore it concerning the removal, 
or retirement of a person 
holding an office named in 
Paragraph A of .Subsection 
(6) of this Section, or it may 
in its discretion request the 
Supreme Court to appoint an 
active or retired District 
Judge or Justice of a Court 
of Civil .Appeals as a Master 
to hear and take evidence in 
any such matter, and to re
port thereon to the Commis- 
-sion If. after hearing, or after 
considering the rerord and re
port o f a Master, the Commis
sion finds good cause there
for, it shall issue an order of 
public cen.sure or it shall rec
ommend to the Supreme Court 
the removal, or retirement, aa 
the case may be, of the per
son in question holding an of
fice named in Paragraph A of 
Subsection (6) of tiiis Section 
and shall thereupon file with 
the Herk of the Supreme 
Court the entire record be
fore the Commission.

‘‘ (9) The Supreme Court 
shall review the record of the 
proeeedini;s on the law and 
fii'ty.-iiKl in its discretion may, 
for giM,d cause shown. |»ermit 
the intriHluetinn of additional 
e\ ideiK e and shall order pub
lic censure, retirement or re- 
inovat ;is it finds just and 

or wholly reject the

_ ---- ition. Cyn
for involuntaiy n 

Mant for diaability sr as i 
iw  wwovai. the ttHti' 
ffMatlon shall bwosK 
Tm  (tehta of an inesabe  ̂
ijRIl'i* to retirament Msf 
■Mil bo the same as if 
tirament had been 

**(11) TTie SupioBM 
•lull by rule pnmd* hr( 
preeodure before the Cmr' 
•ion. Masters and the 
prsmo Court. Such nh i 
afford to aay pen * 
an efflco aameo in 
A  o f Subaection (!) $t 
Soction, against whoas| 
eooding is instituted ti a 
hia retirement or rrmenli 
•roceaa of law for the p 
mra before the Comiej 
Maatan and the Sepn 
Court la the same manner 
•ay person whose pnp 
l in ts  art in jeopard; ii 
aoiudicator>' piweeding in 
titiod to due process of k 
ragardless of whether w 1 
tho interest of the ps 
holding an office named 
Paragraph A of Soh“ *  
(6 ) of tnis Section in 
iag ia active status is 
end  to be a right or 11 
lege. Due process shall ^ 
tho right to notice, t 
hearing, confrontation «  I 
accusers, and all such other! 
cidents of due process w * 
ordinarily available is ■ 
ceedings whether or not' 
feasance is charged, ' 
r>roof of which a pensHr 1 

' he imposed.I "(12) No person holdiî l 
office named in ParagrtP**

I of Subsection (6 ) ot this »
, tion shall sit as a member! 
I the Commission or Sup 
; Court in any proc^inr 
volving his own rrtirementi 

! removal.I “ (1.3) This Section 
temative to and cumulM 
of, the method.̂  of rem’ jL 
persons holding 
named in Paragraph A 0̂  
section (6) of this 
provided elsewhere m 
Constitution."

See. 2. The foregoing 
stitutional amendment ( 
bo submitted to a vote 0 
qualified electors of this ■ 
at an election to be hei 
the first Tuesday a/tcr 
first Monday in .Nov*« 
1970, at which election the i 
lots shall he printed to (

I vide for voting for or 1 
I the projM>sition: “The c 
i tutional amendment reW‘W
the n-moval, rt'Jiremrj'■

, censure of Ju.«tices, ■<'w 
and Justices of Peace 0,

' pre»cnt>ed circumstances-
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GOOD ONLY DURING AUGUST
IN UPTON COUNn^ (mail address) 

Reinilar Price: $3.50 

from now until Auirust 31, save 50c

at

SPEOAL REDUCED PRICE OF

OUTSIDE UPTON COUNTY (mail address 

Remilar Price: $4.00 

from now until Auarust 31, save 50c

at

SPECIAL REDUCED PRICE OF

EARN EVER BKMER DISCOUNT 

Pay Two or More Subscriptions 

or
Renew Yours for Two or More Years 

AND SAVE ANOTHER 50c

ON EACH SUBSCRIPTION
'Making th« IrvCounty Prie# $2.50—Out of-County: $3) 

ALL SUBSCRIPTION S FOR 50 ISSUES PER  YEA R

Get FR EE 
Pens

Make Payments at News Office and 
GET FREE BIC PEN for each sub paid 

in CASH .. . Choice of Olors
HI y
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ITH m  10
ON YOUR OWN TWO

♦ Even man over 35 has a trirk 
football knee—whether he plav- 
ed or not.

tV.Xt IIK.S TO StTIOOl^

Thu* wet>lv. with five <vf Rankin’s 
eoache> a«'ay to the Texas Coach* 
ini: School m Houston, things are 
v*'Pi ijuiet on the .iihletic front, 
but 1 11 wager those h<*ys were 
taking a dost' look at the wea* 
thvT reports and the ro;ids back 
home when ifuit hurrican hit at 
(.’orpus. Kven though they may 
not have h.id much wind in the 
HousUm area. I’ll bi*t it rained 
out the golf matches that always 
go with the coaching school.

\nv"way. they'll all hv' home 
next week and will pn>pably have 
a whole hunch of plots and plans 
for the f(»nball season that is just

AT TENTION 
FISHERMEN !

CH ECK our stock of Zobco 
Rods and Reels. We fool 
that we've got the lowest 
prices offered anywhere.

COME IN AND SEE

JOHNSON’S

THE SCHEIU I.E-

Several loe-al folk are putting 
out pocket'sizc football schedules 
at this time .\mong the best is the 
one offered by Mr*. K H Vk’hite* 
side, the local .Xvan lady Hers, 
as in the past, will have the Red 
Devil schetlule. the B-Team awi 
the .lunior High games

Booster Club memlxTship cards 
also contain the A and B team 
li.stings

Following are th»‘ DistrH-t con

tests.

On the basis of these listings, it 
appears than Iraan ha.s the tinigh- 
est non-conference games, follow
ed by Rankui. Van Horn Socorro. 
Sanderson and Clint in that order.

RA.NKI.N RF.D DEWILS

Sept 11. Eldorado ------- There
Sept 18. McCaroey ----  Here
Sept 25. Wink ----------- There
Oct. 2. Stanton ----------  Here
Oct- 9. Sonora — -------- Here
Oct. Hi. Socorro* --------- Here
Oct. 28. Clint* ----------  There
Oct 30. Van Horn* ----  Ht*rt
•\ov. 6, Iraan* -----------  There
.Nov 13, Sanderson* — There

tXl.NT LIONS

30. Sanderson* -----  The're
6. Van Horn* -------- Ih-n
13. Socorro — -----  Tlwre

1R.\AN BRAVES

11. Big 1-ike ------  Tiien
18. Wink — --------  There
25. .McCamey -------  **ere

2. Eldiirado -  Then

9. O zo n a -----------—

16. Clint* ----------- H*̂ re
23. Sanderson* -----  There
31. Socorro* -------- - Hm

, 6, Rankin* — ------  »

Hih <;r;Mle
.V|)t 24. Wink. lM*re, 7th. Mh.

ami B team.
Oit 1. .xtaiiton tiH're. 7th. 8th. 

and B-Team
Oct 8, McA'amey. there. 7th. 8ih 

and B-Team
Oct 15. .Mei'amey here, same 

(X t 22 Iioaii. Ilw re. Hill and B 

1X1 29 W:nk there. 7th. 8th.

Th* Rankin (Til.), 
Thursday, Aug. 4'

and B*Te'in>

Nov. 5. S'antoo 
and B-Team.

. 13. Van Horn* ----  1

S/VNDERSuN E/XOLhkS

Sept. 11. Imperial 
Si>p( 18. Marta

— Then
---- Heu

Sept. 25. Orandlalls - Tliert
Oct 2, Balmohrea---------Here
Oct. 9, Brackelville ----- Tlieie
Oct 16. Van Horn* - There
Oct 23, Iraan* --- Heu*
Oct 30. Clint* --- Hwi
Nov 6, Socorro* ---------  Th»re
Nov 13. Rankin* - Hen

SOCORRO BI U.IMH..X

Sept 11, R  HamsK-k ---  Hei
Sept. 18. I ’arklaiid - Tlxn
.Sept 25. Dell City -------  H« i
Oct 2, Canutillo---------The;
iXt 9. Fahen.s----------- Then

Sept. 11. Del City 
Sept. 18. Bolmohrea 
Sept 25. Fabens

—-There 
---- Hen
—  Here

Oct. 3, Alam’gdo J.V There
Oet 9. P  HaneiK'k -------  Here
Oct 16. Iraan* ----------  Tlirre
Oct 23. Rankin* -------  Here

16. Rankin- — 1
21. Van Horn*
31. I r a a n * ------ - 1
6. Sander.son* ------
13. Clint* -  —•

VAN HORN EAGLES

YOU ARE IN VITED TO A TTEN D A L L  SERV ICES OF

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
REV. JESS T.VNTtERSLET, PASTOR

.\11 scripture is given by inspiration of God, and is 
profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, (or 
in.struction in righteousness:

That the man of God may be perfect, liioroughly 
furnished unto all good works. —II Timothy .3:16-17

11, W ink -----------
18. Alpine --------
25. Eunice --------

2. Fallen.'. ------
9. .Marfa-----------
16, SanderMin* —
21, Socorro*------
30, Rankm* — •----
6. Clint* ----------
13. Iraan* -------

MORE GAM5:S-

Wilh SoctiiTo on OctoUr 16 
Rankin’s homecoming, the follow • 
ing i.s the B-Team and .lutimr*

Sept. 17, Iraan Here. li. .a

**We should have known they'd  
have their money in an insured  

savings account at

[!b *l

'TOR SALE” t 
iign.s at The .Ne*, i 
tic. fluorescent, 
only SOc each

'-i.l//

LIQfRi

li^MTTbR Gf

1.M 8k»6 s.-d»Lig<

2 .IM kev  ^prr.«

faotbr

3v Avoids eye ♦all'

' 4. P r ivo fts  rx)c> yi

M«mb«r FDIC

L u m i l o n l l
the back to school liilA 
for better sight!
E n g in e e re d  for long 
h ou rs of demanding 

w o rk  at h o m e  o r offi

S A L E
STUDY LAMP

^ 1 1 . 9 8  PS»
(lamp & bulb)

Reddy Credit: $1.98 down
$ 2.50 p e r  m o n in

(for 4 months)

No finance charges

AW INVt«TO« triKtO fl.lCI*C
W E S l 'T E X i l S U T I L n i i i i
________C o m p a n y __^

BACK-TO-SCHOOL



W  4,' K i v n a ^ e m e n t  A n n o u n c e d

<08.
T I E R S

The Editor
I RKMKMBER RANKIN:

My family ood 1 afnv«sil ia  
Rankin along with one of th e 
worst (lust storms I have ever 
seen

It was a cold day and the wind 
was blowing about seventy miles 
an hour with various objects 
swirling around overhead. I was 
Inokmg around for a spot to un
load the lumber for my building 
and wondering if it too would take 
wings and end up ui another coun
ty when 1 saw little Scotty Ben
nett coming across a vacant lot 
with a big hat pulled down over

iQHli

Li >

MIS.S CONSTANCE Sl'E AI).\MS

. H.Tt of Miss Coos- 
Vj.tm--- In I>iuis Ed- 
r .Ir ho-s h(>en anno- 

tlie Sr Hc'clecfs [»ar- 
|.id Mr- IIiTshell Garth

Adams of Rankin 
Parents of the bridegroom are 

Mr. and Mr.s Louis Edmund 
Walker of Marshall 

Mi.ss .\dams atlondt'd Rankin

.SchooLs and is a graduate of the 
Marfa High School and of Baylor 
I ’niversity with a major in home 
economics education. She is Aa- 
scx-iate Home Demonstration A- 
gent for Fort Bend County in 
Richmond where she heads th e  
Kx|>anded Nutrition Program for 
Youth.

Her fiance, a graduate of Fort 
Davis High School and Texas A 
it M University, is a second-year 
medical student in the Baylor Col
lege of Medicine in Houston.

The couple will be married on 
August 22 in the United Methodist 
(liurch of Rankin at 8:30 in the 
evening.

MARKDIO PB8B. OOCS. 
stamiM. elotli aaiklnc In] 
stamp pads at all 
at The Ifem Office

and

The Bible 
Tells Me S e . . .

5 DAY

Vacation Bible School
A l’GCST lOTH - 14TH

9:30 - 11:30 Each Morninjr
r.

ax
Exault the Bible at God's Intpirod Word, tho 
Only Guide and Authority In Roligiout Mattorsi

lorth Side Church of Christ
If transportation is noedod, call 693*2282

his ears and his hands jammed 
down in his pockets, not paying 
any attention at ah to the dust 
and wind.
I knew at that moment that West 
Texans had an inner strengeth and 
quaUty that is not found every
where.

They are always ready with a 
warm welcome to the new comer 
and don't forget the friendships 
that form over the years when one 
moves away.

1 have recently found out ju.4 
how true this is While m the has- 
pital in Houston, I received a get 
well card with thirty names on it 
<from Rankinites ) I was surpris
ed and felt very humble to rea
lize that after so many year>. I 
had not been forgotten.

1 want to thank each any every 
one of you and may God bless.

N. I. Hurst
Newton, Texas

KO. NOTE: Mr. Hurst was tke 
•rlgiaal owrncr of what b now 
Cashway Grocery. Mr. Hunt, a 
brother of Mrs- Tom Workman 
and the late Kaab Hurst, left 
Raakln ia about ISS2.

Save on . . .

B A C K -T O -S C H O O L
Needs At

JOHNSON'S
300 COUNT 500 COUNT

AAastorpiooo NUsforpioco

NOTE BOOK NOTE BOOK

FILLER FILLER
Rogulor 89c Rogular $1.19

Special Special

390 69e
BIG ( M F  TABLETS

Rejf. 39o spec. 29c Rejf. 25c spec. 19c
Prices good Til Sopt. 1, 1970

Ladle’s and Girls’

FA R  COATS
Put on Lay-A-Way NOW

New Fall

DRESSES & SPORTSWEAR
Arrivinsr D^ily 

Red Ball“ in New Colors

VELVETEEN SHOES
SEWING HEADQUARTERS

New Fabrics Now Coniine: In

BOYS FLARES
Checks and Plaids

K .

fk- II



SPIX'IALS for Friday and Saatiirday, AI GTST 7lh iK: S fh ITI

aW'CULTURAL'

m WE
GIVE

Oi'EN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Sunlit* CAN

BiSCllTS
Aineruan— Sour 
PiCK LES quart

lOe 
53c 

FOODS
Garden Pride lO^a. pkg.

STRAWBERRIES 27c
S^z. pkg-

FISK sncK S 23c
m i B < j m n u i i s
Fresh

CORN ON COB
3 EARS

POTATOES
LEnUCE
BANANAS
Yellow

SQUASH

C M c e U lU i
Chuck

iiOAST
Peyton's

FRANKS
PKG.

Grade A

Fk i'ERS
Beef

:uBs
Pork

CHOPS

LB.

LB.

mi

WE
GIVE

DOUBLE STAMPS ON W EDNESDAY with each Purchase of $2.SO or More

3 CansPard

DOG FOOD
Stokely's 14*oz. bottle

CATSUP
2 FOR

Sun Valley

OLEO
4 LBS.

Imperial Pure Cane

SUGAR
Lipton

TEA
•-lb. box

41c
Stokely's Honey Pod— 303’s 2 FOR

PEAS 4 9 e
GIANT BOX

Ranch Style 303's

BEANS
Keebl'T's 13-oz. pkg.

CCOKIES
Pecan Sandies, Coconut Choc Drop 

Stokely's No. 2Va Cans 3 FOR

3 Cans

55e
2 FOR

89e

P E A C H E S  $ 1 .
Sliced or Halve > 

Kounty Kist 12-oz. cans

CORN
Gerber's Strained

BABY FOOD
Bama Salad

DRESSING

2 rOR

6 Jars

Stokely's Cut
ASPARAGUS 2 for
SHORTENING

75e
Q-art

4 C s
80 G

SNOWDRIFT
3-lb. tin

CASHW AV G R O C E R Y  
A N D  M K T

lU V *  KENT *8 E L L
{ L.\SSIFIKI> -\n KATES for Ike 

Kankin N'rwt: err word
pt-r ihkur. Minimum charge af 
7Sr per ad »hru paid ki raak; 
$1.35 minimum rkarzr ea all 
.id* pul OB rhaifr acr*«al ea* 
U-sk adtritlMT kao active ac- 
rouBl willi TV- \e«a.

JJ** R*nkin (T«j 
Thursday, Aug. ^

BEST-LINE FINAL 1 
off. one day oelj.L— 
lud. 10. Apt So. ^
Housing;, nr cmutl 
oL«m. phone «•:

t\)R MAHY K.W COSMETICS — 
siv Lavada Yoebam. northeeaf 
corner of 8Ui and Elizabctfa or 
rail 1̂ 93-2335

F(»K SM.K Two i2» bedroom 
hoiuc with central rrfri(;era(ed 
air conditunung .ind electric 
heal Carpeted Call 693-237* or 
693 - 2242 or c o n t a c t  J L 
Manry, ,)r <b-4-9t/»

KRUSH BLAOtETIH 
sale $2 bushei yxj 
in Midland Ik ^  
them Call

FY)R SAli: Western Motel. In 
good conditxMi. large living pu- 
.irters. owner carry papers iffhi

SaUklL TIME It 
(aorr> about tlm 
nice selectxm d 
paper—cvcrjthin le| 
shop Maty Ldui tti 
wrill find an "A-l 
tion.

RlR SAIJ: 1963 ge ’ Ilklsino- 
bile. four-door, hard top. load- 
i-d I’hime 690-2794 ib-8-«i

MATTKFASKS New or rebuilt. 
M.ide by W cistern Mattreas, 
2430 W «h. Olessa. “Hiey arc 
guaranteed. For a convenient 
home appointment, call 'Turner 
Motel, 690-2274

FOR SALE. 1K7 
Slatior. Wagoc Ar 
standard shift, an; 
er hitch and .ipt; 
See at Brown’i 
McCamey or >tt 
after 5 00 p.m 2111 
McCame), phux

ITS TIME TO FER’nLIZE: Our 
.supply of fertilizers IS now com
plete—with or without chlorad- 
ane — especially made for our 
soil — any amount.s — spreader 
loFineed FREE JOHNSON S

FOR SA1.K Teuco! 
ed on Highway C | 
Currently douj 1 1 
business Contact 
lie at McKenzie 
any.

FOR .SALE HOfl Kilbom. three 
bedroom tiouse .md extra cor
ner lot with old biuldmg Write. 
.Iifhn S W'lmberley-. Star Route. 
.Midkift. Texas 79755

FOR SALE, Two 
living and dining »  
den. sw imrmng pax i 
fenced yard iK 
693-2212

IN STiM'K. 31-gallon metal trash 
cans with lids JOHNSON’S-

FOR RENT Two b*-dmr>m hou.se. 
$50 per month Inquire at 913 
Orand .Strei-f (tf7-9'

FOR S.VLE Ligfatiq! 
any bath, mtai 
verUcai lights, H 
extenrs 1̂ 4 lodm 
with 4 lights -Aie| 
high ihowcase. 
aid at Martha's

W ANTED TO LE.VSE ranchlard 
in vicinity of Ra-ikin, Texas. 
Will pay 50c to II acre p e r  
ye.n . Any s:ze. Contact Shankle 
Bloxom, 1.93-2270 Box 447. Ran
kin. Texas. Hf7-9i

DRIA'ERS M

G.ARDENINti Si PRLH:S -  Hoes, 
rake-, sliovels ipading forks, 
weed cutlers, sprinklers, peat 
moss, coperas, sulphus. grais 
seed, flower seed, garden seed 
hose, etc- JOHNSON’S.

TVain NOW to dnif 
local and over the 
or gas; expeneoce 
not nece.ssary. Vooc 
15.00 per hour after 
tng. For appheatm i 
•1 interview, call 
or write Safety 
Sytlems. Inc-, *  
portation bldg.. 2301 
Houston. Texas fTlttl

YOU C,AN NOW CCT Dr- Bovik’r 
fresh Aloe Vera Gel at Yoch- 
am’s Furniture. (a-8-16)

RUBBER 8TAJ8n 
News Office. One 
on rush orders. Aof I 
ber stamp pads

FOR RENT OR S,U>E; Twxi bed
room house. Will sell for $2400. 
Call 693-2262. tfbl

BRIDF'S BOOKS 
nouncenieiits and 
tattons at the Bmt

Tk,
The

MUtmdHiar

LUTHERAN I 
CHURCH 

SERVICE
YOU ARE  

CO R D IA LLY  
INVITED  

TO A TTEN D

EACH SUNDAY J 
Sundey School: 
^ 9 n h lp  S^rvie*: 

Elluboth A tth

bsyn

CUui

XX

llWkTl

ar

f


